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High School Register
Honors Sixteen Pupils

CAROLINE ARDEN CHOSEN 
TO REPRESENT SCHOOL

Caroline Arden will represent 
this school as a candidate to ap
pear on the radio program of 
“America’s Junior Town Meeting 
of the Air,” on a nation-wide 
hookup, March 20, 1947.

The question to be discussed 
this year by high school pupils is: 
“Should public schools educate for 
marriage and family relations ? 
Each student entering the contest 
submitted a speech of not more 
than 600 words.

Editors to Select Best Papers 
The speech adjudged the best 

has been eent to the editor of 
Our Times. The editors of the 
paper will select the 24 most prom
ising students as semifinalists.

Each semifinalist will be noti
fied to appear at a nearby Amer
ican Broadcasting Company studio 
for a voice test. The manager of 
the station will interview the can
didate and add his judgment as 
to the speaking ability of the pro
posed candidate.

Town Hall to Choose Finalists 
The speeches, teacher’s nomina

tions and recommendations, pho
tographs, records of voice tests, 
and opinions of station managers 
will in turn be sent to Town Hall. 
Using all this information, the 
staff at Town Hall will select the 
eight finalists, one of whom will 
be from Washington, the host 
city.

The seven finalists from other 
sections of the country will travel 
to the capital city during the 
week of the broadcast as the 
guests of Our Times— They will 
meet Mr. George Denny, moder
ator, and his staff. Four of the 
finalists will then be selected to 
be the speakers on “America’s 
Junior Town Meeting of the Air.”

OVER 200 NEW BOOKS 
ACQUIRED BY LIBRARY
Over two hundred new books 

are to be placed on the shelves of 
the high school library shortly, 
and the display case will feature 
projects from the various depart
ments. This week book jackets de
signed and made by members of 
Miss Young’s English classes are 
attracting favorable attention.

Mrs. Nancy K. Poston, librarian, 
believing that the library should 
be a place for intelligent work and 
study, is putting into operation a 
new plan. In order to carry this 
out, the library will be closed to 
the general public each Wednes
day, but various class groups will 
work there under supervision. Ar
rangements to do this will neces
sarily have to be made in advance.

24 INDUCTED
(Continued from Page One) 

have maintained an average of 92 
throughout their high school ca
reer.

'I'he address on this occasion 
was delivered by the Rev. Paul Tu
dor Jones, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church of this city. Music 
played during the induction was 
furnished by Don Silver, violinist, 
and Barbara Lowe, pianist.

The following students were 
taken into membership at this 
time: Joanne Comer, Irving Sil
ver, Audrey B. Smith, C. B. Lew- 
allen. Hazel Zimmerman, Eleanor 
Beeson, Madeline Astor Ives, Dor
is Jean Allen, Dolly Albright, Jane 
Roach, Amanda Gekas, Herman 
Coble, Billy Stutts, Paul Fried
man, Paul Hardin, Charles Mere
dith, Basilia Cavarnos, Peggy Rus
sell, Sarah Shaw, Dollie Moser, 
David Lambert, Ralph Tilden, 
Phyllis Lucas, Joyce Kearns.

Sixteen members of the senior 
class, chosen by the faculty and 
administration, will have their bi
ographies included in the 1947 is
sue of the High School Register, 
a publication which corresponds to 
the “Who’s Who” of Southern col
leges.

The selection of students for this 
honor is based on scholarship, 
character, service, and participa
tion in general school activities. 
This spring the book will be pub
lished and distributed to colleges 
and business firms. High school 
students, however, will have an op
portunity to buy copies.

Those nominated and accepted 
include the following: Pat Conrad, 
Don Huber, James Johnson, Farish 
Sizemore, Joyce Linthicum, Rob
ert Renfrew, Caroline Arden, Rod
ney Borum, Jeanne Kline, Mary 
McMullan, Ralston Welch, Bob 
Hester, Claude McKinney, Frank 
Von Drehle, Anita Withers, and 
Robert Shackelford.

HELEN CARROLL RECOVERS 
FROM AUTO ACCIDENT

Helen Carroll, high school junior 
who was injured in an automobile 
accident on January 4, has re
turned to her home at 215 Willow- 
brook street after spending sev
eral weeks in the Boulevard 
Branch of High Point Memorial 
Hospital.

Introducing 
The BULLY BROGUE 

a$ advertised in
XacjiuaC,

• You wont care much what 
the “going is under foot”, 

shod with a pair of these 
Bully Brogues. Made of a soft, 
pliable, yet rugged leather 

in rich tan color with 
extra thick Triple-Deck Soles, 

You step along in modernized 

comfort*

.HACKELFORD’
high point, N.C.;

Pointer Staff Secured Statement
From Stassen After Broadcast

FORENSIC LEACUE
TO ENTER DEBATE

Members of the Forensic League, 
after a successful membership 
campaign, are now making plans 
to participate in the annual trian
gular debate to be held this spring. 
The query for this year will be: 
“Resolved: That the Federal gov
ernment should provide a system 
of complete medical care avail
able to all citizens at public ex
pense.”

The new members for the League 
have been recruited mainly from 
the sophomore and freshman 
classes. They include the follow
ing: Ralph Albert, David Blair, 
Paul Conrad, Rebecca Dickens, 
Florine Fine, Clyde Garrison, Ray 
Hayworth, Betty Jo Hedrick, Bar
bara Lowe, Pat Myers, Carolyn 
Morris, Betty Jean Pegram, Harry 
Samet, Henry Shavitz, Tony 
Teachey, and Jean Walton.

These boys and girls, together 
with the original seven members 
of the organization, are looking 
forward to a semester of invigor
ating panel discussions and de
bates.

DOGjWOOD WEEK’
(Continued from Page One) 

Nance.
The presentation of the trees 

was made by Mrs. J. F. Hayden. 
Mr. Charles F. Carroll accepted 
the gift in the name of the city 
schools. Following the address by 
Mr. Roy S. Braden, the program 
ended with the singing of “Trees” 
by Betty Jo Smith.

It’o a Known fact that newspa
per reporters in interviewing- fa
mous people often try to extract 
coveted “statements” for their 
their own publications. The Point
er lately had such aspirations at 
the time that Mr. George Denny 
brought his famous “Town Meet
ing” to this city.

In anticipation of possible inter
views, the staff tried to think up 
questions which they hoped would 
sound intelligent. Plans included 
all four speakers, if possible, but 
Mr. Harold Stassen, candidate for 
the Republican nomination, in 
particular.

When the night arrived, two of
ficial-looking Pointer reporters 
were at the high school promptly 
at 6:45. At last after a wearisome 
wait of over thirty minutes, 
the young journalists were shoved 
by the mass of people into a couple

of good seats, but they looked with 
envy towards the desks facing the 
speakers’ stand, reserved exclu
sively for the Press.

Following the program, the re
porters made a mad rush for the 
stage to see the celebrities before- 
they made their exit. Eyeing Mr. 
Stassen, who was surrounded by a 
group of dignitaries, the Pointer 
representatives edged their way 
through the political “high
brows,” took their places beside a 
couple of senators, and introduced 
themselves to the beaming ex-gov
ernor.

Before he was pulled away by 
his colleagues, the triumphant 
young reporters secured the fol
lowing statement: “I like your 
city and town very much, and I 
was delighted to see so many 
young people at the broadcast to
night.”

lar. Their combined objective is to 
have the yearbook published be
fore the close of this school year.

Although the work is still ahead 
of schedule and most of the pho
tography has been completed, it

STAFF REPORT PEMICAN
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will probably be necessary to omit 
some of the activities of the last 
part of the year. The theme of this 
year’s annual will center around 
the ideals of High Point as an in
dustrial city.

Always Remember----

That with a little extra care you can 

save a lot of unnecessary wear on 

your gas and electric appliances.

DUKE POWER CO.

N£W COMFOirr.>34 

NEW SMARTNESS

foryoup 
steep orxsportsJif^

AKOM

SPORTSMAN

$395

You’ll never want to 
stop wearing your AKOM 
Snoozmaster this fall and 

winter. Bitter cold nights will 
find you snoozing in perfect com

fort. During the day you’ll wear it for loimg- 
ing and under your sports apparel for hunting, tramping 
or winter sports. This fine knit cotton double-service 
performer will keep you snug and warm...and smartly 
so day and night. ButtorJess for freedom and comfort. 
Washable, no ironing necessary. Elastic waist trousers 
with snug-fitting anklets and paratrooper flop-over styl
ing. Select your Snoozmaster now in these smart colors:
CLARET • COVE BLUE • CALIFORNIA GOLD

irigi
308 North Main St.

LI Pomble-nitts
122 North Main St.


